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J. Cloonan Named 
As Navy Chaplains 

Two diocesan priests have been appointed chaplains in 
the U. S- Navy, i t was announced this week. 

They are the Rev. John A. Widmau, assistant pastor of 
S t Philip Nesri Church, Roch
ester, and the Rev. Joseph Cloo
nan, assistant pastor ol Holy 
Family Churcii. Rochester. They 
will be chaplaJns with the rank 
ol Lieutenant Junior Grade. 

Father W'ldrnan will be Chap
lain at the t^ew Orleans Naval 
Base, Louisiana, and Father Cloo
nan will have a similar pos. at 
the Saii Diego Naval Base, Cali
fornia. They vs^ere sworn into the 
Navy on Mott*iay In Pittsburgh. 

FATHER WTDMAN. who cur 
rent!) is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, John YVtdman, 59 Ox
ford St., Buffalo, before leaving 
for New Orleans, attended St. 
Mary's School. Canandalgua, and 
Canandalgua A.cademy before en
tering St. Andrew's and St. Ber
nard's Semlnar-ies. 

Ordained on Dec. 16, 1943. he 
was appointed assistant pastor at 
S t Andrew's Church. He later 
was transferred to assistant pas
tor at S t Alphonsus Church. Au
burn, and subesoquently to St 
Philip Nert parish. 

FATHER CE-OONA-N. son of 
Mrs. Catherine Cloonan. 815 Se
ward S t , and trie late Michael T. 
Cloonan. attended Immaculate 
Conception Scbt-ool before enter 
ing St. Andrew's and St. Ber 
nard's 

Ordained Jui*c 3. 1944. he was 
assistant pastor of St. John thr 
Evangelist's Chexrch. Spenoerport. 
and St Leo's Church. Hilton un 
til 1946. when h e was transferred 
to the assistant pastorship at 
Holy Family Church 

He left Tuesday to drive across 
countrv to the San Diego Base, 
w here he is due to report Aug. 
18. 

Only one other pn«»st of the 
diocese Is In Fwavy service. He 
Is the Rev. John K. Wheaton, a 
Lieutenant Commander, who re
cently was transferred to the 
Panama Canal Zone a s District 
Chaplain of the 15th Naval Re
serve. Chaplain Wheaton. who 
served In the combat areas of the 
Pacific and waj swarded the Pur
ple Heart, will nave four chap
lains under him nl the Balboa 
base. 
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Asks Diocesan Consecration. 
To Immaculate Heart of Mary 

FATHER WTOAIAN 

FATHER CLOONAN 

Catholic Heads 
Liberal Party 
In Canada 

Ottawa— ( N O - Louts Stephen 
St. Laurent. Canada's Secretary I 
of State for External Affairs, | 
has been elected national leader 
of the Liberal Party of Canada, j 
He Is the second Catholic to head ] 
the Liberal Party since the con-1 
federation of Canada and sue 
coeds 
Lyun 
held the post since 1919. 

For the time being. Mr. Mac
kenzie King Ls continuing as 
Prime Minister but on his retire
ment, which may come at any 
time, Mr. St. Laurent. 66-year-
old son of Quebec, will assume 
the task of directing the Cana
dian Government until a new 
general election Is held. 

AT THE PARTY convention 
here Mr. St. Laurent was elected 
on the first ballot, receiving 848 | authorized to present the petition 
votes. J. t;. Gardiner. Minister of j to the Holy See a s Chairman of 

Pr toc Miniater Wftlllam j 
Mackenzie king, who has 

St. Cdbrini Feast 
Ranking Is Raised 

ClScimisftl - (JSSci -- The Holy 
See ''haa grantd se petition of the 
American Bishops that the fea.si 
of St. Frances 3Cavler Cabrlnl. 
first American citizen saint, may
be observed wltrs the liturgical 
rank of a double nf the second 
class. Archbishop John T. M< 
Nicholas of Clnc-innnll has in 
formed the other members of the 
F. S. Hierarchy Ira a circular let 
ler. 

Archbishop Air .Nicholas was 

Solemn consecration of the Diocese of Roch
ester to the Immaculate Heart of the "Blessed 
Virgin -Mary will be held In all churchea of the 
diocese on Sunday, August 22, His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney has announced. 

The date selected for the diocesan consecra
tion is the Feast of the Inmutculatsdjfeart of 
Alary, which w a s raised t o a special rank among 
the Church's feastdayg by the present Pontiff, 
Pope Plus XHL 

Purpose and importance of Btaliop Kearney's 
newest effort t o spread Marian devotkm among 
his people are explained by him In a, special 
pastoral letter prepared for public reading at all 
Masses this Sunday. 

In his letter the Bishop expresses concern 
that popular interest In the famous appear* 
anees of the Blessed Virgin at Fatinia may tend 
to obscure "the very definite message She gave 
to the world." 

Tills message, he explains. Is her plea for 
"devotion to her Immaculate Heart, the need 
of penance, the power of the Rosary, and the 
consecration of all nations and Individuals to 
her Immaculate Heart." 

The pastoral letter also outlines a program 
nhirh the Bishop asks ail churches to observe 
on the Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

Specifically, h e asks that In every church, the 
Blessed Virgin's altar be "richly decorated" with 
flowers provided by thr faithful themselves; 
that all receive Holy Communion; and the Act 
of Consecration to the Immaculate Heart of 
.Mary be recited publicly by the peoplo at all 
.Masses on the feast day. 

By way of tribute to the Blessed Virgin, the 
Bishop directs that on the saute day the 
annual collection bn taken for the completion 
of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception In Washington. # 

The new pastoral Is the second Which the 
Bishop has Issued to promote devotion to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. In • letter given 
last October he established tbe First Saturday 
devotion In honor of the ImmaTculate Heart of 
.Mary In all churches of the diocese. 

The whole world was consecrated to thtir 
Immaculate Heart of .Mary on October 81, IMS, 
by Pope Plus XII In a radio address marking 
the Silver Jubilee of the Blessed Virgin's ap
paritions at Fatima. 

Recalling that His predecessor Popa Leo XIII 
had consecrated the world t o the Sacred Heart. 
Pope Plus XII saluted t h e Blessed Virgin aa 
follows: 

"So we In like maimer "ttffts&erate onneltriW" 
forever also to thy Immaculate Heart, our 
Mother and Queen, thai thy love and patron-
age may hasten the triumph of the Kingdom 
of (»od . . ." 

The Holy father renewed this Art of Conse
cration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary on 
December 8, 1012 In the Vatican Basilica. Thla 
public act was the starting point for the gen
eral Consecration throughout t h e world of 
dioceses, parishes, and communities. 
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Agriculture in the King govern 
ment. received 32.1 votes and C. 
'. Power. Minister of National 
Prfcnse for Air during World 
War II. 56 votes. 

Mr St. Laurent is considered 
one of, tne tnree or four top-rank
ing lawyers of Canada. His fath
er was a French Canadian mer-
chant, and his mother was Irish, 
vir St. Laurent, a quick-witted, 
gracious, c-iurtly man. speaks 
hoth French and English with 
equal fluency. 

The first Catholic Liberal lead
er was Sir Wilfrid Laurier, also 
from Quebec, who was head of 
1 he party from 1887 until his 
death In 1919 and Prime Minister 
from 1896 to 1911. Tbe Canadian 
Conservative Party has also had 
two CatfTolic leaders since con
federation. Sir John Thompson, a 
i-onvert from Methodism, who 
•vas leader and Prime Minister 
fiom 1892 to 1R94. arfd Dr. Rob-
c:i .1 Manion. leader from 1938 
10 :*tn. 

Sweden Catholic 
Ban To Be Lifted 

Munich—(NC)—A new law is 
pending in Sweden which is to 
abrogate tbe restrictions still pre-
\ailing against the Catholics in 
that country, said Bishop Johan
nes Lnk Mueller. Vicar Apostolic 
<>f Sweden, in an interview dur
ing a visit to his native Stein-
kinhen. a Bavarian village near 
here. 

Swedish citizens, the Bishop ex
plained, until 1860 were not per
mitted to become Catholics. Since 
1 hen the situation has changed. 
hur certain restrictions still pre
vail particularly as far as reli
gious Orders are concerned. 
These now are to be rescinded. 
and the outlook is hopeful that 
the new Jaw. will be adopted by 
1 he Swedish parliament, he said. 

the Administrative- Board of the 
Naiional Catholic Welfare Con 
ference after the general meeting 
of the Bishops i n November. 

The Rescript granting the petl 
tion came from tb-e Sarred Con ; 
gregatlon of Rites and «as signed 1 
by His Eminence CTIemente Car 
dinal Micara. prefe-ct of the con 
gregatlon. The fea-st may be oh- . 
served-, it said, "uncler the rite of' 
a double of the second cLn*s «Hh 
the proper and approved Mass 
and Office " 
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Children's Camp 
Opened in Rome 

Rome—'NO—An international 
camp for needy children between 
th ages of six and twelve years 
has been opened under ihp auspi 
ces of the Pontifical Relief Com 
mission's summer ramp program 
it was announced here 

located at Oftltolica. near Ri 
mini, the camp «il* ocrupv the 
site of one of the largest of the 
pre-war international summer 
camps sponsored by- the old Fa 
sdst regime. It will accommodate 
about 2.000 children. One thou 
sand will be Italian. 250 Austrian. 
250 German. 200 Sw- us. l.SO Au 
strian and German Italians and 
100 from the small tepublic of 
San Ma rim. 

Catholic Worker Newspaper Corrected on 
Pacif ism Stand by N . Y X a t h o l i c Weekly 
ed 

\ e « York — (SpeciaJ) — Strong opposition to military service, a polk) lonfr advocat-
ii. The Catholic Worker, a monthly periodical published by laymen in New York, is the 

Ex-Major Plans 
Japan Return 
As Missionary 
Tnkvo—1 NO—A former >I»-

jor nf the I nlted Stales Army 
who ha» rw-j-n stationed In To-
k\o fi>r many months hut w h o 
wtoho for (xTKonal reasons to 
have hi» name withheld for the 
present. It now iinicfying; »t St . 
John* ( ollejre, C'ollejrevlllr, 
Minn., v* Ith a view t o returning 
to Japan a<> a missionary. 

This Information Is contain
ed in a letter just received by 
the Rc\ Hlldebrand Valuer, 
O. S. B . ruistor of the Bene-
dirline part»h In (he Meicuro 
xector of Tohvo. The letter re
veals al»o that two other Am
erican veterans and two .Niseis 
likewise arr studying for the 
priesthood at St. John's and 
hope to join t ather Valser here. 

Another Benedictine prieat, 
the Rev. Aloyulua .Mlchels, IR 
now studvlngr Japa/wsc at the 
t'niversity of Californla and i s 
experted In arrive in Tokyo 
some time I bin fall. 

State AFL Backs 
Ban on 'Nation' 

subject of editorial criticism in the current is sue of The Catholic News, official weekly of 
I the Archdiocese of New York. 

On the front page of Its latest 
! issue, The Catholic Worker pre
sents seven reasons against com
pliance with the recently enacted 
peacetime draft law which rp 
quires the registration for mili

t a r y service of all men fiom 18 
, through 25 years nf agr. 
' The Catholic .News eriiiorial 

points out that the position of 
I The Catholic Worker expresses' 
only the personal opinion of i u | 

S t Paul, Minn. - - The Most 
Rev. James fe, Kearney. Bishop 
of Rochester,; will g ive the prin 
cipal address at the annuai In
stitute of Newman Oub Chap
lains, to be held at the Coilegp 
of St. Thoma& here on Sept. 1 
and 2. 

Bishop Keamr\ »rs=o is tpisco-
fltshop Mueller observed the'P* 1 Moderator of t h e national 

silver /ub<lee of his consecration ; N e w r o a a CluB' Fedcr-aiion. will 

Bishop Kearney to Address 
Newman Chaplain's Meeting 

chaplains scheduled ' o conduct 
workshop* f" the Jnsfnute as-
semr>!\. 

I ' ,< lO|>e ' IJ-M' JiUTI I h i S 

meeting *he ' h^plains will derive 

early this year. 

It wiB jmy yon to see BIB 
Thome for an accurate Watch or 
a heaofffnl diamond. Elgin, VVai-
1 ham. Longines and Bniovms. Wil
liam S. Thome, Jeweler, 318 East 
Main St-, opp. East Ave,—Adv. 

speak a t the losing .general 
sembly of the Institute. It will 
be preceded b y * dinneT at which 
Archbishop Join G. Alurray- of 
St. Paul will spealc. <--' 

The Rev EXjhaJo ?d 1 ie-ar> 
chaplain of the Mewrn-an Club at 
Cornell, will be? among several 

he 
ne v ideas '.'• the conduct of 
their uork Father McPhiilips 
a-mourned In * letter to 500 
Nrwm-n < haj'lains "and Iri'at 
tne\ nil' >-*• fhed with new en
thusiasm and will make new 
friends among their feliovv'priests 
who are dedicated to this com
mon cause " 

Among the panels to be pre
sented ui.J he ones on "How T"> 
Star1 A Newman Club", 
credited Courses in Religion, 
'The Full Time Chaplain." 

laymen editors and lhat no Bish
op in the United Slates has ever 
condemned service In the armed 
forces as a viola',on of Christian 
teaching 

Thp editorial sia'r» in pan 
"A monthly penodual The 

Catholic Worker, published In 
New York by layrncr* feaiurps on 
the front page of IK current is 
sue> seven "rca.soi- why we 
should not register" [1 i« belter 
to g o to jail than to violate Chris
tian teaching." the edrors of The 
Catholic Worker say 

"If these laymen maintain that 
their consciences tell them that 
they should not obey the law of 
the land and that thev should go 

!lo jail rather than register that 
I Is their responsfbilit) i-iut when 
Jhey imply that it is s i-ola'ion 
of Christian teaching fo. a - i M f 
10 register, it Is a nin"<-: of gr-n 
rral concern. 

I "We wish to pohn o.,i inn< In 
taking this position, the edi'ors 
of The Catholic Worker express 
only their own personal opinion. 
that no Bishop in our land now 
or at any time in 1he history of 
the nation has -condemned legis-

, (ration for military service or 
i service In the armed fortes as a 
violation of Christian learning. 
and that no publication sponsored 
by any Diocese or religious oider 
countenances such doctrine 

"If registration for mill tarx 
service and servicp in the armed 
forces o! one's country were con
trary to Catholic teaching, it 
would be the Vicar of Christ and 
the Bishops who would tell us. 
without fear of r.inspquencps. 

'Ac- 1 just as they denounce divorce, 
a r d j birth control and other current 

J evils. 

N e w York — { N f ) — The 
New York State federaton of 
the Amercan Federaton of La
bor commended Dr. William 
•lanaen, New York City Su
perintendent of Schools, for 
barring The Nation from the 
public school reading llsta be
cause of Its attack* on the Ca
thode Church, In s revolution 
adopted at i t s annsal conven
tion here. 

Tbe resolution, one of the 
first to be pawted. was Intro
duced by Thomas Murphy, In
ternational representative of 
Hie Bricklayer*, Masons and 
Plasterers Union. 

It declared that the "recent 
vlchnu attacks on the Catho
lic religion" appearing In The 
Nation, weekly magazine, "are 
entirety contrary to the basic 
concepts of American democ
racy which througrh the Con
stitution of the United States 
guarantees to all the right to 
worship God a s they see fit." , 

It alap pledged ,pr. -fanaen 
"full support In all •similar ac
tion* which it may be necenoa-
ry t o take to preserve »h« 
right* of the people of our 
country." 

_o-_ _ 

Anti-clerical's Kin 
Ordained a Priest 

Parte — (,VC) — The grandson 
of a former French Minister of 
War whose anti-Catholic bias 
caused such scandal rrtOTi> than 40 
years ago that he was forced to 
resign his post, has been or
dained a priest in the Carmelite 
chapel here. 

The newly ordained Is the 
grandson 0/ General Andre, who 
as Minister of War kept a care
ful file of all French Army of
ficers w h o were practicing Cath
olics and studiously prevented 
their advancement. Discovery of 
this discrimination forced Gen
eral Andre to resign. 

In 
t 

Hits Church 
»a«*f>e«t *- ml® _ iMoie 

thtw^SW, fSpollc #*!««*, iitua 
unit l»y pivfifii -Km Ibî me 
«'u.wmWv?j^%|| « #Mi»lt of 

«p.ir0)!gj.-£P£jni' flfcaa,! ip; v-«ttHMlo 

tttfroUiMioiji-M the hfor*why «ot 
to permit then) to Wojrk̂ tj Khopli 
undra1 the c#ntro! of \\m Com-
murtiitdominattd government. 

According to Catliollc offl 
clals here, some members of the. 
Benedictine, Cistercian, Plarlst 
and other teschlnr order* irt 
Hungary will be sent to parishes 
to serve as uslstanii, while 
other* wlU be tent to boiu 
abroad. However, the fate 0! 
most of the Catholic educator* 
remains uncertain. 

All Indtcatloni are that when 
the former Catholic aehool* re
open In September they, will 
have no Catholic t«aph*rj on 
their ataf!*. Xt ta recalled: that 
early Jo July a frtmp of Cath« 
olio teacher* town iKiotiating 
wrjh «i« Mlnirtry of CuRa and. 

.Education for »orn» aireemaht 
that would permit the teachen 
to resume their worJt, but thaae 
overttxrei were dlaavowttf bif 
Cardirwl Mlndawnty and trja m-
gotiatiom ordered atopptd liri' 
medrately. 

0 

Upholds Busses 
For Catholics 

AlWuty, N. Y . - ( R N S ) — A p . 
peal* by paranU of nearly 50. 
Capital District pupil* aaklng 
that tramportatlon t o parochial 
•chop)* he pror*d*d by achool dia-

York 3 t « t l , Department of £du> 
cation. . v 

Dr. L e w l * v A , WlUon, acting 
commi«loner, ajujtained the ap
peal o f Mr*. Florence Slkorald. 
of nearby Watervllet, from pre
vious action taken at the annual 
meeting: of School Di*trlct 12, 
Colonic I 

The district refused /to grant 
transportation and ordered Ita 
trustees to provido and pay the 
cost of carrying some 25 pupil* 
to the nearest parochial schooL 

About 20 other student* at St , 
Augustine's Catholic Academy, 
Troy, wrere affected by a similar 
crdcr ssstalning an appeal filed 
by Ralprh Houbicek of Rensselaer 
County. The appeal followed a 
special meeting of the school dis
trict In May when voters direc
ted district trustee* to provide 
the transportation. 

« 1 

Bingo Concerns 
N. J. Lawmakers 

Trentow, N. JT. — (BNS — 
When tht state legUIajtwie re
convenes in a special sewion here 
on Aug. 16, member* will be 
faced witJi the problem orf wheth
er they should pas* a bill that 
will place the bingo i s sue before 
the peopl* in a referendum st the 
November election. 

.Opposing: the action are various 
church group* which »ay that It 
would be a further relaxation of 
the state's constitutional ban on 
gambling. However, there Is a 
strong movement for the legalia-
tion of bfcngo games by constitu
tional amendment, as occurred in 
1939 for pari-mutual betting at 
horse races, A s the church 
groups point out, until t h e adop
tion of t h e race track amend
ment, ganahllng i n all form* was 
Illegal In this state. 

Romania Ru 1 

k 
Butshaw .̂-. mm) ^ AII"ciiuM^p'^ffk' 

Boroaw* Mnsft'M'tiktii over by thetkWUnjulisfc^iWfe* 

thr property *fp»;5p»7 
ArinouiM«iijj«rt| j(>| ^ 

Which alao cloted all fbralfn 
sehoola, ^:-i^i|#^r«'l)^^cluW 
Witt *$&*$ -**!*1*' <*?«*' I0a% 
tttttfilat 3Patty«ln\fto»Minfc;t*ft!l<i-
school property rWUjaJl̂ oWWi the 
ne\v*t>lper, aald, Ineludeav buind* 
toga, funfltaicti VMittftf$pxA 
laboratorka b e l o « | f | n f - to 
churches, congregation*,/ religi
ous communities, and private ao. 
cletlea which operated or\ sup
ported general., technical w pro
fessional education. 

ACCOKD1KO to Scantela, tit* 
purpose of the new1' tyw It to 
place all education Under Suit* 
control and tat destroy "the artok 
ent undemocratic syiuta/* Resist
ance to government acquisition 
of the achoo]*, it was made dear/ 
will be considered ai'tabotate. 

Scantela said the measure spec!-
flea that properties "which ex^ 
cluslvely served cults Will be re
turned to the* respective cult*,** 
an Indication that, theologies! 
seminaries might escape the gen
eral requlaltiott. t • '' • 

Roman and Greelc Catholics 
w«re hardeit hit by (he law, Bap* 
tlsts an* Advin««t#tflrii-1«i'ite 
unaffected. s)nc» nslther has any 
parochial schoolj,.ihut snly on* 
seminary each. , . . . , , 

Roman Catholic slrcles. app>r-
entiy believed up to the bat mln-
ute before puWicatiw of the law 
thst such/ * mo êt .ijwuld ^ t 
be inad^becauss &$fcM$\kjMi* 
;«d govarnment dlfftcmt̂ , at -opf 
talnlng a. aumelent- »umber of 
teacher* t» man *hi tehools. 

ChatiMllbi*B«tk 
.. Fyom jRpiit*; *\ 
JsasAf H f a t f / s f h l i l s i W 

t̂̂ W®e"s saŝ â SfBBj;' ĵ »*i sais 
lawia^avla^ l ^ ^ ^ IS^alk^'yTlL' . ^ a a j~^~^"^^"^~s~^ w^^f^a * ^^~JI!' ^hMj^f' *wwa 
tW Wfjhllcht M a ll-*»y p * 
rritnsjre eew. 
iaflte<B fcy the 
V » » y *t«Y. 
Msgrr. •lames 
C. HcAniff, 
CT.O^ehtvar 
oetlor s f fits 
Boehester IM-
s e e i e , the 
Mooal ( n o r 
s t s l f t t h i s 
week OR M* 
returii. Msgr. MeAnlK 

MoBalgiwr McAnlfT and t i e 
laymen who accompanied him 
• H the tour at European Cath
olic shrines, most of which was 
made ay air, visited London, 
Amsterdam, L o u r . s e * and 
Borne. 

T h a cotuage and stamina 
of- the English people under 
present food, rationing aiiHcnl-
t t e s i s magnificent," the Mon-
signor related. While in Eng
land the group visited the 
famed Tower of London, scene 
of the martyrdom of St. John 
Fteher and St. Thomas Moore, 
and Westminster Cathedral. 

Journeying' to Borne, where 
the pUgrima spent live days, 
was "ilka returning home," 
Monslgnor McAniff Mid. He 
prepared for the priestJiood 
there and ha* a wide parsons! 
acquaintance with the city's 
historic spots. 

The Rochesterlan* w e r e 
greeted In Rome by two priests 
from Rochester Diocese, the 
Rev. Richard K. Burns, vice-
rector of the North American 
College, and the Rev. Joseph 
J. JSulllvan, Vatican correspon
dent for the NCWC New* Serv-
lw. 

Urges Dismissal of Action 
To Holt Released-Time Plan 

Brooklyss, N. V. — (RNS) - J A 
motion tor* dismissal or transfer 
to Albany of an action which 
would bait religious instruction 
in New York public schools dur
ing regular school,.hours was 
made in Supreme Court here by 
the State Commissioner o f Edu
cation. 

Plaintiffs in the case are two 
Brooklyn parents who contend 
the released'tlme program con
flicts with the recent 0 . & Stt' 
preme Court decision banning re
ligious Instruction in the public 
schools of Champaign, Ill-

Reason tax the motion for dis
missal or fes^nsferral was t h a | * 
similar action was argued in Al
bany last H a y a n d when swted 

upon would also decide the Brook* 
lyn case. 

Kenneth W, Greenawalt, attofr 
ney fof the plaintiffs, said IK* 
would like the issue decided here? 
instead of In Albany, where, he 
said, the plaintiff is Joseph Lewis, 
an atheist and ]trresidejn>'of the 
Free Thinkers of America 

The court was urged, to grant 
the motion by the Rfeiv T*xk 
City Board of Education and the 
Greater Wfew York1 Coordinatin*| 
Committee of Released Time, 
which, represents Catholic*, ^rot-
.t»t^tit;-|Wi.Jei^i«.,..;i.r .-. * 

f ^ i ^ i W # l f % # W ^ to, 
sesVeaVaecSlon and,.f*v» tmh. 
sides until Aur- 2* *o 41* support
ing hrkfs. . 

£—£.-. 

years 'd^ir^Uiisd aerysos a# a ' 

^awaiting reassignmsat -jb|f.-|̂ --

l f ^ w h w an aasUUst:pastor at •. 

m m mf'^mmm -mm* 
ceptjonal-fetsivcry >by General 
MacArthutfJttIMfJ, 

Thei citstfon carried -w«h; it 
comraandatlon for aiding; the 
wounded under fire. He has alio 
receive^ the SUvtar Star and a 
brpji** atar* oiidalU , 

Jh Novettribef,'-IWi father 
Helndl wa» the jrubject kut « 
apecial article In 'Yank X?awn 
Under," weekly magjizlne id the 
armed' XOrcjw in tite"l*acife Tlw 
Bocheater prieat's high itaaduui 
wltfcm ipa sndfiis cotaflfaw In, 
battlft \wjre tx-folT^hy iH^artfi 
cle, tXt&M$gl$m con4ltionff, 
the 'aiftlcjte^a; #jft»ih/%ir *4#; 
•Father %$^-wtib^.^ii(d. 

aboufc w>mt& -mitlmw&M 
like he was oat ttfr))b!0$R&%i& 
*'g|ve us, coursjg** ! i ,, . 

FOLLOWING lo^jfam l9 
the Pacific arda, Rather5 JBfelndl 
wlurnedto the United Slttaifo 
toe wijigned to ]H*trch/'1ft(fi^^ 
chaplain at Rhoads Gim^mm^ 
pltal, TJtlca, , ^t-.- %P?''' 

He conducted .to«i '4 
Conference nejM eWu|f 
and by military pttj 
post, when ChaplalS 
Proving Grou^fy*il._ 
post His worK-ate^flt: 
sembled greatly; ulSflfj 
lah priest, nê  dficjir«#«r1?*#&ltr ly: 

Father' Hefedl- al## $&$$'M "'' 
Rochester dioceit J* $tfmffl& " 
Chur<!h(*aBs^eta»î tteAlpBfjn» 
sus, Auburn prforlto servlfee duty* 

^o~—> 

Reduced Belgium Aid 
Hits Mission Schools 

Brussels - ($$$) — Catholic 
mission schools in, tlje Belglatt 
Congo may he force"d»to cisseklfsT 
the governtnpnt- wrrJcs ottê " 
plans to reduce Staler suusid 
to these sehoolfe t1 

This warning: yls? Jsstied by. _ 
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has presentiSd̂  WV^m Schoolsx -;' 
with a fle^lM&r&n oJC vc/mtr*4 - - * 

t t?# pef,jcei^^-,t|»/|tat##«b. ^ ,m 

iaates? ttvWsjptm Wnmim & «. 

miStiiai of 
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